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JOSHUA 8. KArNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- nt A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
aAD&OS.OJl'ELY PURE
Time Deposit
mi rm
interest Paid on
m um
OF LAS
apital Paid in
Surplus, -
rBAJSTC SPRINGES, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKIN8, Cwhler.
!VEGAF.
B
8 0100,000.
60,000.
ua rum DEPOSITS
hmi Gokk. Prea
H. W. Kkixt, Vice Pre.D. T. Hosbuhi, Treat
Paid up capital, $30,000.
, -- ww uvuv, maus,"
rsnxlvarf i u
on all deposit, ot $B wid dvatv
THE
LAS VEGA5
SAVINGS BANK.
Ho deposits
Interest paid
Brow k filii
East Las Vegas
an Cur.
holesale Grocers
BUSINKHS POINTERS.
M acbeth Water cures tomsto
troubles. 90tf
Walter Oearden, aseayer and chemist
rrinldad, Colo. 187-- tf
11 yoa want to buy or sell anything ia
the second-han- d good line call oa 8
Kaufman, third duor east of tbe eld town
postofflce " v f- -r 269 -- tf
Buy a useful Xtaas present for your wifea one steel mnae, an will bless yon
eery day la the yean a carving - set toprevent ernelty to animals; a pair ofskates to snit young and old; a pocket
amis tor tne ooy; a toy steel range fortno gins; a nne razor for bubhy, and allwill be bap y, likewise. The old towohardware store, where von can - aslant all
those presents cheaper than anywhere else
uumuiug a guarantee s to quality.D. WlBTERNIrS,
2T-t- f Bridge St.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
boa d, a vis Uiu las anu . ?4 st
TJ01 SILK Two railroad tickets to Tn
1 dtan ID lis. via tlilnAvn. plinan ADDlV
atthlsofflce. sist
WANTED A n st class woman cook,at Kjinero Mercantile com.
Pany. t
LOT-- A siraw colored soltalre diamondon sixth stre t. The Under will
suitably rewarded by lavlng same atthe 8an Migu 1 Na'lonal bank. Sl-- St
BUY A HOUSE 1100 cash and lit a monthnllMtV SIX months, will nil tnr n
elegant, four-roon- a h juse, having two closets, outhouses, with grounds; bot of locatton. Besldence lota on Sve years' time.W-- tf j. jr. TatTLcnADM.
FOK 8LE-Board- lnn hoitt, furnished:location. Enquire Opric. a6 8t
CARPET WEAVlNQ-- we have ordered atie carpet loom and will wnava
raK carpe', n'c- - rus ade from old ln- -an.l brussels carpat, silk curtains andIble'carfs. Will keen aauinlr nr,n.tcininou ntnd. At rsl lence, 101s on thestreet north of the Presbyterian church.
FORREST. A rour room furnishedbill, apply to W. K. Orltes.is-t-i.
FOB RENT. Three furnished rooms forhOUSeKesnlOf. And, tn HanLewis. ' ls.tf
FOR RBHT. The store on Bridge street
o;cupled bras. aU will sailour entire store flxtjres Rosea thil Bros.tr
WICKLY rnrnlsheil rooms fnr llarht-ho- n..
keplng, la desirable locality. Mrs.Herzog's, Oouglasi aV4.
WM. M ALBOEUF.
(israllsrcuaiiuise
Harness, Sad Jlas Etc.,
The best place ia the City to buv
-
, your .
GROCERIEQ.
The
Dandy
Wind
1viii1.ii;:
NoneJ
Better.
Property for sale. Investments made and
' r "' Free Thinkers Asphyxiated.
flosTON, Mans., Deoe-nbe- r 12
Samuel P. Putnam and Mies bisyLCollins were found dead, this morning,
in a flat occupied for a week past by
Miss Collins. Tn deaths were du tt
asphyxiation, hnd tbe po'lee think i'
wasesnxed by aooideoV 1 Mr Putnam
was fifty-si- x years .and Miss Collins
twenty years old, wnre both free think,
ers, and bad been traveling together on
a lecturing tour". , Putnam cime from
Chicest. r, N H- -, and Miss Collins from
Midway, Ky , whfre her parents reside.
Putnam was elected seoretarv of tbe
American secular ' nnion in 1887, and
three years latter was elected resident,
and at that time estrbllshed, in Sin
Francisco, Journal entitled Free
l nought. He was afterwards chosen
president of the California stale liberal
union. This publication was suspended
in 1891, and' tbe next year be was
elected president of tbe free thought
federat on of America and held tbat
position at thi time of his deatb.
MHS.lf P, WARING
at the
W ill caffyra full stock of
Stationery, Candy, Cigars b
and Tobacco,
SUBSCRIPTIONS
received for all newspapers and magasines,
Newspapys , delivered to
subscribers immediately af-
ter the arrival of mails.
- Postoffics, East Hide.
I!
Beifeld's Ciebrated Cloaks.
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BBU)w COST during
me remainaer or tne season.
t , MRS. i'; HOLLESWAGER.
Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven tnat ..the under- -Blened. Mrs. HuWa Uofientlial was. on thelSihdar or NovmOer. WM. Ouit anoolnted
and qualified as the admlnlsrratrlx of th
estale or Kappenua '.. nose tnai, oeceasea.by the honorable probate cour within andlor the county of Sn wlafoel.
Now.thererore.I. In view or such appoint
ment and qualification as aforesaid, do
hereby give notice to all those acknowledge
ng inemse yes inoe"iea to tne saia estate,
or N, L. Rosenthal A Co., to call at N. LRosenthal x Co and pay thai-- - accounts toher a d all having cla ms aaal-- st tie estate or N L. Rosenthal & ('o.f ato esal t.to
present them within thi time prescribed by
aw.
MBS. HDTDt KOWf TH t.
i Administratrix.
Dated at Las Vegis. N. M.. December 4th,
1896. M-t- f
A large and complete line of
LTURM IMPL
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.'
Your patronage' is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
DNEW BUILDING,- -
D. WINTERNITZ.
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Thli Old Church In New York Celebrates
IU Qolden Jubilee.
Nkw York, N I , December 12
Filtv years ago was dedicat
ed amid the orchard! and corn-flrfld- s
and gardens tbat made op what ! now
Sixth avenue and Twentieth street, a
quaint, brown-aton- e edifije, whioh was
christened with the name of the Churoh
of the Holy Communion of the Pro--
tf'iV11 EPi,0Pal denomination. BijrIn the oroh
ards end gardens, and the district Is
one of business, hustle and bustle, but
the church is still on its old site, and
Bishop Potter, assisted by a
number of past assistant ministers of
the parish, will officiate at the services
that mark its golden jubilee. An ef.
fort will also be made to raise the re
mainder of an endowment fund of
f 100,000, started in 1881, to offset in
the revenues of the old church the ef.
feet of the invasion of business upon
Sixth avenue, and the consequent dis
integration of . the population of the
neighborhood.
It is noteworthy that this was the
first free cburcb in the country, of the
Episcopal denomination, the first to
celeorate weakly and early oommun
ions, the first to hold dally services,
the first to establish a boy choir, the
first to form a sisterhood and' the first
to introduce lights and flowers upon
the altar. That the church has not
followed the march of the resident
population toward op-to- is due to
the fact thst the sister of the first reotur
Doctor Muhlenberg., and who gave the
ground for the edifice and contributed
largely towards its ereotion, provided
in the deed that the cbnrob must al
wars remain on its original site until
the end of the world. -
Building Association Swindler.
Alpesa, Mich., December 12 O.
L. Partridge, formerly secretary of the
Alpena loan and building association,
was found guilty this morning of em
bezzling. The amount of Partridge's
embezzlement is $20,000, and it has
practically wrecked toe association id
which many poor persons had invested
their savings.
The Jacluon-Wallln- t; le.Frankfort, Ky., December 12.
The court of appeals has denied Alonz )
Walling a new trial, the opinion 10 the
case being written by Judge Htzelrigg,
to w bom snott Jackson's case was
submitted. Both men will hang for
the murder of Pearl Bryan, unless the
governor interferes.
, Bagot's Pons Assign.
"New Yob aw It Y , December 1J
Bagot's Sons, dealers in ladies1 wear.
ing apparel, assigned ' The
liabilities exceed $ 100,000. The nomi
nal assets are much larger, ry "i'-- '
Later estimates place the urm's lia
bilities- - at $140,000; nominal assets,'
$120,000; ao'.ual assets, $45,000
What is .considered the most artittltf
railroad folder in the world will soon be
received by patrons of the Atchison. It
revolutionises similar publications, Is pub'
lisbed at Chicago
'
monthly and, contains
fifty-si- x heavy pages of the
' finest book
paper. In 76 per rent of the, railroad fold-- ;
ers one cannot tell the time of the arrival
and departure of trains. The new folder Is
so arranged tbat it is at once simple and
complete, containing everything a passen
ger desires to know. - An index Ot every
train running over the sj stem is supple-
mented by a list of stations so arranged
tbat the old form of one table for east and
westbound time is- - relinquished for two
separate tables, making the time much
handier for reference. Tbe thirty-nin- e
branches of the Atchison, with a list of tbe
equipment of every train between each
station, stamps tbe folder as tbe most
complete ever issued.
Robert Dunldp, receiving teller of the'
Colorado National hank, at Denver, a res.
ponsible position tbat he has successfully
filled for several years, lias been enter
taining soma Las Vegas relatives in tbe
highest style in the art.
A son ot the late C. K. Browning, of I
Las Vegas, is no a book-keep- and ao-- 1
countant tn tbe office of the ' Hopper & I
Betterton brokerage company, No. 1061,
Larimer street, Denver, comer of Seven
teenth street.
Order your holiday or every day suit of
clothes or overeat, made to order, from
tlSup; fit, make and style guaranteed, by
Amos F. Lewis. ' It
Smoking coats of all shades at Jake
Block's. ' It
The best place to buy stores and all I
seasonable hardware is si Wagner &
Myers', Masonic temple. y . 312 -- tf
County Collector's NoticeLast. Call. ,
Notice is hereby given to all delinquent
tax payers In Ban Miguel county tbat, by
order of the honorable district Court ot the
fourth judicial district of New Mexico, I
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
nnw delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1806. by distraint and sale ot the personal
property ot sucb nielirquentR, in acrd-iiffa- e
with me provisions of section 5,857 of
tbe revised statutes of New Mexloo.
In like manner. I will also proceed, on
and after said date, a per notice already
publiobed, to expose and sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, a I Areal estate on wbich laxes are now due and
delinquent, and continue sid sale from
dny to day until all of said taxes have been
paid.
F.ilr warning! No exceptions will be
made! Carlos Gabaldoi,
1 Ueonty Collertor.
A fireat Bargain
From now until the First of
Janua y, 1897, in .
Id 11
of every description. Come
and select your Christmas
gifts at the
Plaza Music Store,
R. VOLLMER.
Maceo's Death is Confirmed by
a Letter to Huau at
Jacksonville.
BROWNING ANNIVERSARY
Two Prominent Free Thinkers
are Asphyxiated by Gas In a
Boston Flat.
CORNWALLIS' SURRENDER
Madrid, Spain, December 12
Premier Caoovas has conferred with
bis ministers upon President Cleve-- .
land's references to Cuba and Spain,
In his message. There is the best
authority for stating that the resolu-
tion which the cabinet will adopt will
S, take the form of a diplomatic note to
European powers, protesting against
rresident Cleveland's language In re-
gard to Spain and Cuba, and declaring
tbat bpam will never tolerate any for-
eign interference in Cuba. Cortes will
be envoked and asked to approve the
declaration of the cabinet, whioh will
. ....v. - J i .k..
ample reforms will be made in the
Antilles, application of which, depends
upon promptitude with which the re
bellion in Cuba subsides.
Jacksonville, Florida, December
12 There is hardly any doubt now of
Maceo's death. J. A. Huso, agent of
the Cuban junta at Jacksonville, to.
day, received a letter confirming the
report, and giving particulars. Maceo
. met dea'h by the Spaniards, and bis
. own staff surgeon, Zartiiecha. who bud
betrayed him. A letter to Huau says
on December 4th, Maceo received a re
quest from Marquis Ahumada, acting
captain general of Cuba, for a confer-
ence, with a view to endinz the war.
Suspectioe nothing, Maceo, with his
staff of thirty four repaired to the a
pointed place, where they were sur
rounded by 600 Spanish soldiers, who
murdered every one in cold blood, save
the traitor, Z rtucha.
A High Roller done.
New York, N. Y , Deoember 12
Wo. H. Osgood, the well known club
man, died this morning.
A Filibusterer Watched.
Madrid, Spain, December 12. The
former filibustering steamer "Lsurada"
from Messina, for American ports, has
been sighted off Valencia. A Spanish
war ship will watch her.
The Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., Daoember 12
Speculation at the stock exchange
opened quiet and generally firm in
tone. I be changes in prices were
merely fractional., Sugars-Headin- g
"and .Northwestern moved up i pur
cent. each,, while, rubber, common, fell
Weekly statement of Banks. '
New York, N Y , Deoember 12
The weekly statement of the associated
banks shows the following changes:
Reserve, decrease, $858,050 ; loans,
increase, $11,061,700; specie, increase,
$971,200; legal tenders, increase, 0;
deposits, increase, $145,000;
circulation, decrease, $156,400' The
banks now bold $31,506,850 in
excess of the legal requirements.
CORNWALLIS' SURRENDER '
I Being Celebrated as a Society Event by Swell
Chicago Clubs.
Chicago, Ills., December 12
There will be numerous patriotio meet-
ings throughout the country, y, in
commemoration of the thanksgiving
for the surrender of Lord Corowallis,
bat none will be more important than
tbat In Handel hall, under the auspices
of the Son- - and Daughters of the Amer.
lean revolution, the Sons of the revolu-
tion, the Sooiety of colonial wars and
the Colonial. Dames. Cornwallis' sur-
render at Yorkiown took place on Oo
tober 19th, 1781, and in recognition of
the success ot the army, the continental
congress called upon the people to as-
semble and give thanks on December
13'h of the same year, or 115
.
years ago
Chicago's celebration, which com-
menced at 1 o'clock, was made a so-
ciety event. The ball was deoorated
with old colonial furniture and tapes-
try and fUgs of the last century. There
was singing of patriotic songs, recita-
tions relatiog to revolutionary days,
tableau cf Cornwallis' surrender, while
as a finale a minuet was danced.
BROWiSINQ ANNIVERSARY.
The Memory of tbe Deed Poet Is Being Hon-
ored In London y.
London, Fnglaod, December 12.
September 12-- h last was the fiftieth
anniversary of the marriage f Robert
Browning and E'izibetb Houltoo. Bar-
rett, while to day is the seventh anni-yersar- y
of the death of the famous
poet In commemoration of these two
.event, a special service took place
tthis morning io the parish church of
iSt. Marylebone, bef re the altar rf
which Browning and his wife plighted
their troth. The service, which was
that of the regular Episcopal church
rittnl, was fully choral, and afier the
reading of tbe lessons there was a vo-
cal rendering f a number of appro-
priate songs from tbe works of Brown-
ing and bis wif t A nermon eulogistic
of the " life work of Browning was
preached by tbe dean of Canterbury.
The church was crowded, the congre-
gation inolnding a large number of
(literary lights.
There were appropriate . exercises
also, to-da- at tbe Browning social
settlement of "Walworth," in the
southern part of the city, while admir.
vets of Browning in tbe leading cities
4f the provinces held conimemora'ive
Beotings.
The Wayi and Means Commit
tee, Considering; Plans of a
Tariff Bill.
NEW YORK JOBBERS FAIL
U ninM Attempts to Assassin- -
ate German Consul Feigel at
New York.
ALLEGED PRINCES DEAD
Washington, D. C , December 12
Two bouts were spent y by the
republican members of the ways and
means committee, to consider a man
ner of living hearings to form a basis
of a new tariff bill.
It was decided that a resolution be
reported for a holiday adjournment
from tbe 22 J of December nntil the 6
of January.
.
Washington, D. C, December 12
Secretary Oloey was induced to depart
from the custom of refusing to oontra
diet newspaper rumors by the publica
tion in a New York sensational newspa
per this morning of the statement that
Iurkey protested, through its minister
against the president's reference to
Armenian troubles, in his message
Tbe "Turkish minister," said Seoreta.
ry Olney, ''has not called upon me
There has been no protest received
from him, or tbrongn any other source,
tbe whole story is-- simply a falsities
lion." ,.w
Washington, D C , Deoember 12
The house committee on oublio build
ings and grounds, favorably reported
on bills providing for publio buildings
at tbe following named places: - Oik'
land, California, $350,000; Salem, Or
egon, flOU.UOU; Umaba, Nebraska,
increasing limit of oost to $2,000,000.
New Yora Jobbers Fall.
New York. N. Y., Deoember 12
M von Keller & Co , j tbbers in wool
ens, assigned to day. The liabilities
are estimated at $80,000.
A Maniac Asuasaln.
New York, N. Y , December 12
Ludwig Snbuett, who came from Ham
burg last November, attempted to
assassinate German Consul General
August Feigel, at tbe consulate y.
He pulled a loaded revolver on Feigel,
but it was knocked from bis bands be
fore be could use It. When taken be-
fore the magistrate, he told a rambling
story of ollicial persecution, lie was
committal for examination.
' "Polish Princess Dead.
Brooklyn. N. Y Deoember 12.
Miss Josephine Jeroski, the alleged
Polish princess and grand niese of
General Pulaski, the military hero ot
Poland, wits found dead in her dingy
little room ou Smith street,' this morn
Ing. She bad committed suicide by
laudanum. Miss Jeroski frequently
ssserted that the United States govern-
ment bad $2,000,000 belonging to her,
deposited by tbe Russian government.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to curs. 29j. tf
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball. tf
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
Saturday, December 12th
Lincoln io Set of Special
J. Scenery. Flightof the Fast MailCarter's Niagara Falls byGrand Moonlight, withScenic Boiling Mist.Produc Practical Work-ing Engine, andtion. 14 Fre ght Cars,
with Illuminated
THE Caboose TheDaajo Dive. Real-
istic River- - SceneFAST and Steamboat
Explosion, andMAIL other startling ef-fects, i
Scale of f Parquette,' $1 'Reserve Balcony, 75oPrices: Gallery, 50o
Reserved seats n Sale at box office and
Murpbey-VanPette- n' drug store, west side
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Bqard by week, $5,
trial will convince you of the merits of
THW MOTIJST. RKHTATTRaNT.
DRESSMAKING
and Plain Sewing
Done by
MiBB N. Cody
601 Seventh St., East Las Vegas.
WILLIAM BAASCH
Who is willing to stand or fall on bis
. merits as a baker, has oonstantly .on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKER
Opposite Postofflce, Wast Side.
HUtH BBIAD, OAKMSJ AMD PIKt
Bpeotet orders filled en short aottoe.
Ranch and Mining SupplieBf
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.- - Woolsacks.
LSteel Hay Rakes.
BAIN WAGONS.
and Socorro, N. M.
PLAZA HOTEL
tas Tecas, New M.xlce.
The only first-clas- s house in tht
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
O A. DUVAL.
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bates I
8oo per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplle
Ith everything the market affords,
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The flnest line of Carriages, Bnggles,Landaus, 8ui reys, Phsstons and BoadCarts In the Southwest, ot the best
manufacture
Idvery mnfi Fend Stable.
ainre street, IA
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
.
- Agents for
f
AND
I1IH MI il.
Proprietors
Soda BottI ing Works.
Q. C. PITTENGER & CO.
OTEAr.l LAUrJDRY.
Goods called for
nd deliver.!,
, Ar WISH, Hotary Public. Eatabjiehsd 1881. P. C. HOQSKTT.
: "ry WISE & HOQSETT, .
LOAMS iA3STD BBAIi ESTATE,
- Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Lag Ve?is,"N. M.
r ys,
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended to for Titles examined, Kenta collected and Taxes paid.
JLJLKJ1UK3 J. JL 1 Wil sJf JLj,
--DEALER IN
flardwaraStoyes llgricnltaral Implements
,c , , OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Swves and Plows-no- on hand, which will be sold a Httlt
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths
United States, and ti give perfect satisfaction.
"ti1 iliSSHBiBif's
t i
a
1 ll0
Cloth Capet light color, trimmed jjQ
with velvet --
Heavy Cloth Double Cape, ,n $2.25brown, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Caps trim-- f ft Q r
med wit (it Jet beads - $Z.dD
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Battons $3.95and Braid, at ' -
Extra heavy Beaver Caps in tan
and light brown, interwoven J I ft r
with fancy braid, at . MT.ttO
An extra long donble cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the $4.50newest fur and braid, at
a-
EAST LA" VEGAS, N. M.
best Domestic-Henriett- a In 21c
all sbades, Including black.
h all wool Suiting In tbe leading 25c
shades at -
36 inch all wool Cheviot in check
"25c
- and stripes, at ;
h all" wool Novelty Dress 49cGoods, at - ;
58 Inch all wool 'Broad Cloth 59c
at ,
86 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids 29cat - -
36 Inch all wool Cashmere Flaids
at 49c
An extra irood qimllty in Fancy Silk 59Mixed Plaits, 36 Inch wide - c
At the Old 8tand on Oentnr Street.
IQrand Salel
.Of ' 3
; For this Week a
fcAt Prices that Talk3
For Themselves. 3
iuiiuuiuiaiuii.ii.iaiuiii
45-in- ch All Wool
BLACK STORM SERGE
Plush Capes made of the flnest
Seal Plush and trimmed Jj4 COnn
with the finest fur from VpT.C U lijj
South Side Plaza.Rosen walcTsAt iy2 Cnts.
iTHE lIUllCtATION CONQIU3SS.THE DAILY OPTIC. The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
,
On the Atchison, Topeka & S inta Fe, andUnion Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.
fKHbtMU BaWdB ss 1S M 1MST WSr flMTT SSTTW fasHS
(Suooessor to Coon Bros.)
WHOLBSAIJS JlHD BITAIL DBaLBB IW
HABDWABE. LDSBEB, SASH, BOOBS, BI FAMISHES
, Paints. Oil and Qlaea,
Orrillos Hard and Soft Goal.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - KEW MEXICO
1S00.000 acres
Art (A Utungrt a Strut, tne Tslegraph
Bystom of the human body.
Nerve extend from the brain to every part
ot the body and reach every organ.
Nerves) are like fire good servant but hard
masters.
Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefor
like it In character.
Nerves will be weak and exhausted If the
blood Is thin, pale and impure.
Nerve wl11 surely be strong and steady it
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Nerves find a true friend In Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla because it makes rich, red blood.
Nerves do their work naturally and well,
the brain Is unclouded, there are no
'
' neuralgia pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, when you lake
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:In tracts of 20 a r s and unwards. with rw.rnpriml wot
riBL,CPHOKK Ho- - 6Ooo delivered free In eltj.Icheap, and on easy terms of 10infoi-uc- f i,lf..lt r :.. Jvjriuu mm
Choice Prairie or Mountain
Well watered ftnrl With frunrl a i ul
imid uu ii into, in use ui tracts to auic purcbaser,i
Large Pastures For Lease,
m .
New Mexico Planing Mill
8S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
BUILDING iVATEFIfUS OF AIL KIMS AKD STYLES
SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
raiyoads 5ear', 1 '
GOLD
ffWlH i.t. r a. . ...DZZZZ Zmil4ZV 1a,
onart,.d fnp ar. .7. -- nV ... .iT. .
th.newcampsofHKMAHTB and HAR-l- Spfc'al Puces to Mcctofs end Bdlders
,u" 01 " umoc-ate-a gr mau op-- to pro peutors on term similar to.sod as favorable as, tbe Uuited dtates Oovernoiont Laws aid lleeulation.. -
Stage leaves every morning,
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnithed to
contractors.
Office end Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
- TKLEPHOM. 68.
WUUIIJBi t
Title Perfect, founded o United States Patent and confirmed bvHnicirtno fKa TT C O f--1 . J
For further particulars
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
RATHBUN SHOE CO.,
. Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. IV1.
J JJ4W W , TEEM OWWM3ELScmple and Club Rooms,Corner Bixth Street ai d Douglas Avenue,
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Is the superintendent of the agrlou!-tur- a
experimental station doing any.
thiug that would profit the people, in
kaowipgj or Is that station where it
has been in the past few years, just
going to do s 'mai bine P
Some scieutisis claim that it has
been established, beyond a doubt, that
' gold and silver are merely the effeot of
electrical vibrations, the difference in
the vibrations making the difference in
the metals, and that diff jreooe can be
' made ud bv science at an immense
profit. The silver men throughout the
United States should keep n eye on all
ooncrossional bills and see that no
act to limit vibrations" is secretly
made a law
There is iiitie uooaeiou for the great
American public to become excited
over the controversy, now agitating
Enelard. wither Mr. Astor or the
Duke and Dachess of Marlbarough are
the mora successful entertainers, or
. which has won the greater social dis-
tinction. The favors of royalty, like
those ot fortune, are notoriously fickle,
and the fovorite of y may be the
cast-of- f of to morrow. Society as it is
in Eoglnnd is something that the aver-
age democratic American could not
understand if he tried, and about
which he circs no more thsn he knows.
A Chicago wioisier prcauhed a ser-mo- n
on"The Degredation of Niagara",
and said that when be "read that the
falls had been harnessed to a machine
for the transmission ot electrical power,
he felt that the soul of man bad receiv-e- d
an incurable hurt." Yet we sup-
pose this "old granny", daily, rides on
the electric cars; U9es the telephone;
lights his study by electricity ana takes
advantage ot a thousand thing) eaoh
year that are the result of man's ability
to harness nature, in consequsnce of
authority given in Genesis, where man
was given dominion over nature and
nature's forces.
The strange death in Naw York ot
Millionaire Frank P. Arbuckle, of Dan
ver, promises some eoi.d, and that is
the enactment of a law recognizing the
administration of "knockout drops" as
a crime. As it is, the giving of this
ninr)ooa t,.
.i.s" "" cw.uw.uu" trTQ...1 h rr 4 f a tf An i n a si an aa n Iuuausuug i
stranger, to bis detriment, if not death,
can only be punished because of the I
crime that follows robbery or assault
It is dow generally believed that Ar-
buckle was doped, and the papers are
giving the matter their attention, in the
hopes of having this new crime of
'petering," as It is called, placed on
the criminal calendar. As there were
tweoty-tw- o murders in the past year
by means of the "drops," the sugges.
tioa meets with favor; and of these
,dead twenty-two- , a scant half dozen
were ever identified, the others fillings
pickling vat or potter's field as un
known. Mourners of the
"tnjsteri
ously disappeared" in other cities may
find tbe solirion here,
IiATE BICYCLE INVKNTON.
The large i.u.uber of accidents caus-
ed by fast bicycle riding in London
and suburbs, many of whici have in.
volved loss of life or of limbs, has been
frequently animadverted up; n ry
magistrates and coroners, and there
have been suggestions that the govern
ment mtgbt nod itself compelled to
introduue a bill enlarging the powers
of the police and their authority over
riding, and probably prohioit entirely
the use of wheels in the sections of the 1
citvwherfltri.fr,,! i. nn.ti,H f,mB
oru.ug unui nigm. as a result a
v...-
-
: . i i j . Iuuuiuoi ui luvcuiuia uavo ueen uevou
ing their energies to the evolution of
some safety appliances that would ef- -
.
,mm.,:... a ... ..
.v..ua.,...uB.M 0, BUBeu,or stoppage of the wheel while in mo- -
tion. A private view was given at the
agricultural ball, over there, recently, A.tj.of an addition to bicycle mechanism
upon which patent papers have just
been issued, and which it is believed
will soon come into general use. By a
touch on a spring in the handle-bar- ,
two small wheels are instantaneouslv
released and drop to tbe ground, giv.
ing a decided check to the momentum B
ot tbe wheel. By touchimr another
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM
109 Sixth Street, Opposite
Some of the Matters That Will be
Diseased in I'hoonlx, Next
Week.
The fifth national irrigation congress
will meet at Phoenix, A. T., December
16tb, 16th aud 17tu. The delegates
will go loto "the enemy's ojuntry,"
for Arizona Is notoriously arid.
There Is a popular belief that most
of the publlo laud of the United States
has been taken.: There are, In faot,
nearly a million square miles unooou-pied- ,
and here are the figures:
Bquare mile. Bquare mile.
Arizona 85,008 North Dakota. 83,090
California.... 00.215 Oklahoma 1S,18
Oolurado 00 014 Oregon 65 B87
Idaho 75,090 Houtb Dakota 25.204
VI omana...... 114.057 Uiab 67 808
Nuhraidta 17,180 Washington. . 82.757
Nevada 104.671 Wyoming.... 63,644
New M.xlco.. 86.803
Nine tenths of Idaho is vacant, four-fifth- s
ot Montana, seven tenths of New
Ylexioo, one qutrter of Nebraska and
tour-filt- of Uian. Of oourse, muoh
of this unoocupied territory consists of
mountain ranges or elevated plateaus,
gashed by gorges and canyons la suob
way that probably it will Lever be
made available for any use. But there
ire hundreds of thousands ot acres 1
land which need only water to make
them blossom as the rose. This water
does not come from natural sources.
The rainmakers have failed to persuade
the heavens to let down any moisture.
Suientifio Irrigation seems to be the
only thing which will redeem this enor-
mous territory. It has redeemed much
land which was comparatively value,
less. It has been especially successful
in California, where its importance
was recognized many years ago. Cal
ifornia has investigated the subject of
irrigation exhaustively and published
many interesting and valuable reports
about it
Some of the states have gone lot
the solution of the irrigattou questio
very earnestly. Idaho made arrange
uients, immediately after the passage
of the law granting arid lands to the
states, to establish colonies of eastern
settlers on irrigable land. This had
oeen done in California nearly twenty.
five years before and had proved suo
cessful. At. Riverside, Cal., where
utter desolation once prevailed, there
are now 100,000 aores of orange
groves, and the colony ships $1,250,
000 worth of oranges every year. If
Idaho succeeds in doing as well as
Culifornia with her arid land, she will
have no difficulty getting an aditiooal
' rant of a million acres for further
development.
'Abu qu4tiuon of federal, legislation
has become less important to the
friends of irrigation, but slate legis
lation has gained in importance In pro-
portion, and legislation will be the
chief subject of discussion in the con.
gress at Fhoenix. Many teebnioal ad
dresses will be delivered, but the chief
discussion will be on the subject of
legislation.
THE FIRST DAT.
At the first day's session a tenipor- -
ary organization will be formed.
Addresses ot welcome will be deliv
ered by Governor B. J. Franklin and
Mayor J 1). Monition, and responses
by Lionel A. Sheldon, of
Los Angeles, and the Hon. John E.
tiros'., of Topeks. The appointment
of committees will be followed by the
report of the national lecturer, J. S.
Emery. Ia the afternoon a permanent
organization will be formed and papers
on
"Irrigation la Humid America"
will be read by F. H Newell, chief of
the bvdrograpbic survey, Washington ;
Or. Clarke Gapen, superintendent of
insane asylum, Kankakee, Ills Lute
VVilcox, editor of Field and Farm.
weaver; rroieasor r . u King, uadion,. . . . ...,v. M w
- . . '
i)jittiiern Cultivator, Atlanta.
In the evening a reception to. the
delegates will be given by the citizens
of Phoenix.
OTHER INTERESTING PAPERS.
On the second day these papers will
oereaa:
"Water Storage in the Mountain
States", by Robert B. Stanton, New
York; Samuel A. Davidson, Pbceoix,
A. I.; J. U Schuyler, Los Angeles;
&awara a. Hobart, Santa He, and El- -
wood Mead, Cheyenne, Wy.
rumping or StoriDe Water on the
Plains," by D. M. Frost, president of
the Kansas state board of irriHr.n .r " " IUT Boyd, president Of the UniVeritV I
t UKIaboma; It. a. Howell, Omaha :
W. o. Marshall. Fort Worth. Ter . and
Walter H. Graves, Crow Azencv. Mon.
relation 01 orests to Water Sud- -
piy," by rrofeesor a. E. F rnow, chief
ot tbe forestry division, Washington;
ur. Ueerge li. Atherton, president of
the state college of Pennsylvania; T,
S. Van Dyke, Los Angeles; A. D
toote, urass Valley, Cal.. and D. M.
Biordan, ilsgstaff, A. T.
State Uontrol of Water," bv L. H
layior, ntttie mountain, ev., and j
w. u. U'iNeii, fresoott, A. T,
Following these will be a discussion
of legislation as proposed bv the na
tional executive committee.
On the third day there will be Irriga
tion reports under roll call from states
and Territories, and papers as follows:
"sensible Climate," by Professor
. ..1 ' : A 117 lmuure, YVMomgron.
"Climatolocv of the Arid Ridnn "
bv CttDtain W. A. Glassford. lo-n-lit . . i . . asurviue, uuueu states army.
"Immigration into tbe Arid Re--
?'0!Vr. l J0Dn " rost lop"; W.M,1IB. bacramento; B. A. MoAllis.
Omaha: Georce O. Cannnn. Salt
Lake City ; h. Bradford i n
Prince, Santa Fe; Lionel
Sheldon,
.
Pasadena.
-
Cal. :
,
William If
"
bmytbe, Chicago, and H. F. Hun
ter, Millette, S. C. ful
Soils," by Professor Milton Whit- -
ney, di partment of agriculture. Wash
mgton; Professor E. W. Hilgard, pro-
fessor of agriculture, of California uni. a
versity, and H R Hilton, fopeka.
"Arlpfllan WelU." hw IV ' V T
Bushnell, Aberdeen, S. D., and F. F.
- Coffin, Huron, S S.
"international Irrigation Questions,"
oy j. ttamon ibaroila, Juarez, Mex. ;A. M rtnrtTAaa T S rtAnni. lir.i
I
von Herman, attache of the German and
embassy.
wmer epeaxers on special subjects we
during the oungress will be Professor
A. E. mount, Las Crnoes. N. M.:Mainr lons
J. S Van Doren. Blue Water v m .
W. W. Howard, Los Angeles; Mrs. HW. R. Strong, Whittier. Cal : H P Is
Wood, San Diego, Cal. ; H. L. Austio,
Evansville, Wis ; J. V. uSjire. Kin?
fisher, O. X. J. Mills, state en- - of
URTT1IVG IT !OWN FINK.
Whiskies. pzr gal.Bour Mash Bourbon 2.00
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CHAFF FJ&HORL'E
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
ivuiicnmen.
Milwaukee
Kfg Boer,
5c per glass.
50c per gallon. BamplOB OSI.Y 5c, Q's.50c
Kineb Whiskies, peb gal.Wbtte House Club 3 oo
U. 8. Club 3 25
"Carlisle", Pule Apent .' 3,5u
Samples 10c, Half ft. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qtg. $1.
Finest Whiskies, pbb gal.John Hanning .. $4.00Blle of Anderson 4. 5
Gurkenhoimer '. 5.fio
McBra) er, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY 10c.
Half-pint- s 86c, Pints 65c, Quurts, $1.25.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 16c, 20c, & 2Ac
Per bottle.
Bole Agenti
for
Carlisle"
Whisky,
f3.60 per gallon.
Sarsaparilla
The On True Blood Furlfler. All druggists. (1.
Prsparsd only by C. I. Hood Co., LowtU, Mm.
th best family cathartle
tlOOd 8 FlllS and Urr stimulant ass- -
gineer, of Boise City: E G. Hudson,
Lincoln, Ills.; Thomas Kuight, Kansas
City; L. W. Sburtliff, Ogden, Utah;
Frank Baoon, Lincoln, N b. J W.
Cook, Odktloosa, It. ; T. E. Frost,
Minneapolis, and Judge Emory F, Beat,
assistant commissioner ot the general
land office.
We Said So in September.
Biesism will no longer be tolerated
in the republican party of New Mexico.
liaton Eange.
Mrs. M. E. Irwin gave a reception
last Friday afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock, to her friends at her beautiful
borne on Bullard street in Sliver Ci-y-
About fifty ladies called. Mrs. Irwin
was assisted by Mesdames Hjud, fsor-to- n
and Rosenberg. Dainty refresh-
ments were served and a delightful
social event crowned the efforts of one
of Silver City's most agreeable enter-
tainers.
The tour rooms upstairs in the an-ne- x
of the First National bank building,
at Albuquerque, as stated the other
day, will be occupied by the Mutual
life insurance company. W, E. Hnr-per- ,
the general agent for the south-
west, states that the rooms will be
elegantly furnished, and that new fur.
oiture, especially arranged for insur
ance business, will soon arrive from the
east,.
Nont But Ayer's at til Worm Fair!
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the Wot Id's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
eff tct as follows: "Aver's Sarsaparilla
la not a patent medicine. It does cot
belong to the list of nostrums. It ishere on It merit. "
A man by the name of John Doyle.
who has been doing odd j ibs of work
about Silver uity for the past few
months, on last Saturday nigbt broke
into the grocery store of Clark & Co.
and was making personal selections of
only the best brands of canned goods,
etc , when Deputy Sheriff Ferguson
discovered bim.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinins Tablets.All druggtnts refund tba money if it falls
to our.. 25c. tf
Sewing machines and bicycles for sale
old macbines repaired and raade as good
as new. Call and see us Next door to J,A. Dick's grocery store.
Bridge Street, Las Voas, N. M.809 tf Vf. A. Uivbns & Co.
If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, New Mexico. He will save you
money. 222r&dtf
At Hopewell (fold Camp.
Those Intending to viait the great gold
,amD Hopewell be pleased to learn that
"onn race now prepared to furnisbhotel aocommoditlon.. An exnallunt lahla
erved at reasonanie rates. 258-- tf
Bishop Kendriok confirmed the fol
lowing persons, at the Episcopal church
,Mt onnday morning, at Silver CityHoward H. Belts, Wm. H. Newoonib
Mrs. Mary E. Hudson, Mrs. Minoi
Ilinman, Mrs. Fannie Kelly. Misses
Ida B. Caia. Emm Marble. M. II
Wolford and Janie Trevarrow. The
congregation was a very large one, the
Disnop preached a most edifying dis.
course and the choir acceptably render
ea a nne program of muefo,
. The man who
stands idly by and
sees the life fading
out of his wife's
face, sees her health
going-- sees her be
coming- old andfaded and wrinkled
when she should
still be in the perfect
enjoyment of vig-
orous, useful health.
is cither less than a
man or else does not
Know of the one
Tr rtl ix A nrti int. h.111
bring her back to health and strength.Perhaps her husband cannot npreimi.n .. u. . " T
dreads the inevitable examinationsUana
local treatments. tie can nersuade her ,she needs persuasion, to take' Dr. Pierce'aFavorite Prescription. This truly wonder,medicine has cured hundreds of women
Sfter the best physicians have failed. Itbeen in constant no. eimi tOQ,D
day for thirty years. It isn't an expert-men- t,there are no chances about it. It is
certain cure for all derantrements.
nesses, irregularities and displacements ofint?rnal orsrans oeculi.ar to women.
CATA
is aAMI r--. F
Is the result of colds and
sudden climatic changes.For your Protection
positively state that this
remedy does not contnin
mercarr or anr other hitur--
druir.
Ely's cream Balm L AS,I
acknowledged to be the most thorough core forNasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It open, and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sorea. iro--id.. ........ : I . . . .ui.uinum Hum vuuio, rimiurtm uiv sensestaste and smell. Price Nic. st Drnygl.tsor by mail. 2D
vnuiujuiiii du tvsrren jstrecu new ibrk.
California and Native Wines from 26c per Bottle, and SI per Ballon, up.SET Bear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Rosenthal Bros,
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
For the last 20 years we
Kitmntinn In sfnrtr. artA arm
t. f UU t. ! !!CL UU11 W1L11UUL JUgtf Ui 11U
so's Cure. It is a sure seller.
--eresco, Michigan, September
Mezlcaa Central Railway.
From the sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard guaize in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe onlyline in tbe Republic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping curs between tbe cap-ital and pomes in tbe United States. Cbeap
rates and ptumpt service. For tull partic-
ulars call ou or address
J. P. UONOHOB,
tf Com'l Agent Kl Paso. Texas.
Notice.
To All Whom it Hay Concern:
Take notice that I. John L.r.nnh of HnwNew Mexico, int-n- d. on tne. 1th iv nrJanuary, IB7 tu make apulloatluu to the
nimo aoie secretary ..f tne Interior depart-ment for DftraiUslon under th nrnvi.innt
of the act of March 3rd, ., and or the nor rebruary lath, inv. t icutt e pine tim-ber upon the following described puullc
Tne south l atf of the northwest q'iartr(s H n w K), southwest quarter (s w ii), thenorthwest qurtr of th southeast a larter(nwuse X5, and tue s.uthlialf or tbe
uuiuinsi qmner x se of sect on
wenty-mre- e lay: tne west half of the
uui luwooi quarter iwjtnw), ana nnrtwest qu arter or the s u hwest qua ter (n wX s w i)nt section twenty-fiv- e (25) ;tu north
v 7i, iiMibii ii .ir i me soutneaquarter in H s e H, and the northeast qua'ier or me soutnwesc Quarter (n a u .., ir
of section twenty. six ; the south half of
.,ii,,.r,,;c quarter (s n e )i , anil hesouth half of the northwest quai ter I KowK) of section twenty seven (27); thes .uhuan ui me uorine tsE quarter (s k ii etue lorthwest quarter or the s uth asquart r (n w s e tf) ; the north astqu rter nf the southwest a ia ter fn a a ur
and th southeast qu rterof the n,,i thw-.s- t
eiht (, all of town hip fourteen (U)north. . . . . .ran iia tiitui.ju i i nr. r i. iiui .'ill, 'IllJCipie HHWMexico meridian, tuch land bein situatedin nan Miguel county, New andw thin the tanta Ife. New i.nm
uidv.iuv. UUHH Lj. I.AITR.
w-t- f Howe, New Mexico
ASSIQNEE'3 SALE.
Public notice is hereby eiven. thnt nti(ir. i
the 8t. Vralo Mercantile corap ny duly as- -
siKiieu an oi vrvv riy. real ana n rsonni
wnd choses In action to the undersigned fortne uenean ui an uie crean ts ot saiu com-pany In accordance with the statute In such
case maue ana roimeaj ana whereas, ibid has been offered for all of the pro
perty amounting to the sum of $3,700.00; and
wher as, the district court of the fourth E
Juillcla dls rlct of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting within and fo' the countyot Mora, dl on he2ith day of November,A. D., 189)1, order and direct that all of aid
property except s cn as nas nrtoloi e been F.
sold under the order of said court, should
oeS 'ld in bulk lor cash in hand at public
auction to tue nignest oiu"er alter nve aays
HUblUB UI U1U IJIUH UUU piHCQ f't frUCU SaiO in
th man er p ovtded In said order;Now, Thkbkpok, I, the undersigned as-
signee tf the 8t. Vraln Mercantll cotnponydo here y lve public notice In accordan e
wun saia or.ier oi saiu court time I will on
the 4th day of December, A 1., 1S96, at the c.hour ots o'clock p. m of said day, at thefront duor of the usuol Place of business of
th 8t vral i Mercantile company, in thtown of Mora. Mora O unt . New Mexico.
offer for sale at public auction all of the
goods, chattels, choses In action, real andjersonnj property oi tne tt vrain Meroan-ll- e
com, any nsslnncd to me by said deed
Of assignment, dated August 29th, ifeW ex-
cept such as has heretofore been s Id nniier
liio ui uer ui buiu iiir uumi, iu intJ . II..highest blddor. At s Id sule no bid for less ! C.
than M,700.(U will Dn tecelved bald proper J.
ty consists of a stock or goods, rea estate,
eccou ts "nd other property, a descr ption
of which wll be furnished to any applicant
uy rue unuT8JKnea. J.
VBtea wu sua aay or Kovemoer, inm. B.Zbab 8. LoMornvm, W
Assignee of the St. Vraln Mercantile com E
pany. 82-- 9.TL.
A.
Robt. L. -- M. Ross,
juuu
0
'
0.
Real Estate Geo.
AND INSURANCE AGENT. oock,i.
W.
6.
frices to Suit tbe Timsi,
a . a
J.Lots from $100 up.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Aore Properties: Fai mi nndnr
O. S. Rogers,
'radical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VESA8, N. M.
Sot. 7, 6 and 9 Bridge street, west end 01
bridge.!
Special attention eiven to brand
g irons, ana general blacksmith-
ng and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
qrtiaranreed.
COKTBACTOfi & BUILDER.
Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty.
SHOP COR. NINTH AND INTHROORA
Titles Secured Under the
Land Laws.
NEW MEXICO
P. SAV1LLE, Mgb3
& SAVILLE,
Sao UKnl National Bank.
Cigars
From tl per best df
"2.50 Chewing aud
Smoking
Tt baecos
From 25e per lb. op
Bole Agent tor
"Railsplittkb"
Cigar.
5o Btraight
t2.15 per 'tox.
JOHN HILL,
CQKTHACTOB asd BUILDER.
, Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings, " .;"
Scroll Sawing, ?
Surfacing and MatehFirg
Jlaxiiinie: Mill
and Offloe Corner ef Blanchard street andGrand avenue.
AST Las vfa - Nitw 'muxi
Las Vegas fioller Mill,
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Xiooatlon: On the hot springs braneh rail
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yonr Patronasre So in ted-
-
Insurance Agts.
COMPANY
DEALER IN'
50,000 Tone?
and gives entire satisfaction
patrons
East LasVegas. N.M
MILLS & KOOGLER,Kuccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1H78.
Real Estate, Mining:
represent theKoyal Exchange AssuranceCompany,
of London, Fngland ; Assets
23.000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold Rra i.-ni- ,... , , , .
AGUA PURA
WHOLESALE
and afford a substantial support to the hiam Pearce. Ottawa, and Baron R, PURE MOUNTAIN ICF
rMes anl Stae in les Fegas Eot Springs Cason
wneei, tnaonrg tne riders to keep their
seats when the wheel is not in motion, 1
and giving it all the stability of a tri-
cycle. With equal rapidiiy tbe springs
and wheels are liftt-- batk into their
place, and the bicycle is again free to
pursue its course. Tbe invention can
be attached to any wheel at a cost of
bout two guineas, or eleven dollars.
--A.nn.VLa,! Capacity
Irrigation Ditobes. Offloe on
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,
to our many
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,n.90R TASKI OPERA KOVSi, I. lAg VEOAs Douglas Ayenue, East Las Vegas.
THE DAILY OPTIC. MOUNTAIN ItESOltm PURELY VXGETABUB, SOCIETIES.m nr
MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 928.
S'aiJS.V1' 'AGITF-B.ge- lar
all! o. o.V ball8' rBDin 01 eacn nonl&
B J-
- Hamiitom, Pres.N. B. Eosibbbxt, seo'y.
UNTOLD MISERY
noKRheumatism
0. H. Xing, Water Valley, Kiss., oared by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For Are years, I suffered untold misery
from muscular rheumatism. I tried erery
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times.
Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Vbgas, manning "The Meadows,"
is the county seat of Kan Miguel county,
lies on both sides of the Oallinas river,
and, wltb its suburbs, bas about 10,000
inhabitants
It bas water works, street cars, are and
incandescent electric light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi
ment station, headquarters of the Atchl
son railway systom, New Mexioo division,
together with railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
In tbe United States,
West of the river, the old town bas tb
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear-
ance adobe bouses, narrow, erooked
streets, native people and customs, hand!
crafts and occupation"; but the plaza and
all of the new town, east of the river, con
stitute a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, filled wltb grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and bealthfulness
of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d
stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera
ble lawns, set in grnss and adorned wltb
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences,
A city ball, three public school buildings,
court-house- , Masonic temple, opera house,
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are public buildings, con
structed of red and white cut sandstone,
unsurpassed In beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal site, in tbe States
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
school, Methodist maoual training school,
Christian Brotheis' institute, City bigb
school, ttareo graded public echools, a kin
dergarten, a commercial school and two
tnusio schools, besides several private teach
ers, are among tbe educational advantages
and facilities,
Las Vbqas is the natural sanatorium of
tbe United Biates, combining more nat-
ural advantages than any other nlace InAmerica. Her thermal waters ere the
equal oi tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas,
while ber climate is iuHnitelv aunei-inr- .
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
oold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air is pure, dry, rarined, and highly eleotrinea a certain cure for consumption, Iftne disease oe taken In time. The hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
matic ana oiooa disorders. Her Montezu
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry betweenChicago and California, and is situated In
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, fortv In nnmhnr
romp uuuiug tu toe suriace.ine latitude is about the sama as that n
central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
nearly 6.500 feet. Tbis combination gives
peculiar, uut ninm nappy, result, in tbe
winter, during tbe tne thermometer
seldom falls. In tbe shrfd'e. hln forty de- -(trees, while it often runs; in tbe sunshine,to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
iue uiutr uauu, iu toe summer, tne heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
mgbt is too warm ror comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe son will
shine nine days out of everv ten. tbe vear
"ttrTHrap'lftatlon of moisture; the resinous aroma,
'oiling down from the pine-cia- d moun- -
iniue; loe targe airjouni or electricity Intbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos- -
poere wnico is a uaim l) ail diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. The percentage ofiualh rrnin nnnl, m ntlnn im I ....... I KT.
.v,.,,,....,,,LUu .a mnci tu lOWM,,len than it is anvwhnra olaa In th.
united mates; and no other place In New
Mexico excels uas Vegas iu the salubrity
oi us cuiuace. ,&untnai!ce exnsrienca
irnmn,ar,e ana permanent reilel. in this
aitiiuae.
toe wtv of bsalth and nleasnra ra.
sorts, Las Vngas is unrivaled. Io a radios
or twenty miles, in romantic mountain
glns and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Surinca. Harvnv'a.
El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro--
uurro xvuiilu, mais b, isparKS', Cjapello,Rociaiia, and other places, too numerous
co mention, wnere nealtb can ba rnnvrrl
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuve.
. . ,
.U-
-l .' .1 t. - 'bue uver-wors- Dusine88 man,Las Viols has two dailv and dve weeklv
rt.,iJ": v(:
him
..
..Nbla'a.airtf,
mnr re iaMo wwj-.m- .
Tiews ofevery class rhanS
' ofter Denverni?&
Dai
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Mutps.
B. K. BLAUVBLT,
Tonsortal Parlors,
Center Street.
' Bon-to- 8t. Lonls, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotuna coia oatns in connection.
Baake
9AN MIGUEL NATIONAL.
Sixth street and Grand avenue
uentists.
white,
"VFFICK over San Miguel Bank Bast Las
V eas, . si.
Dry Ooode.
I. D Dl aOMKRO,
If. Bomero, Manager,
Boutb Bids Plasa
County Surveyor.
r. MEKEUITH JONES).
CITT ENGINEER AMD OOTTNTTOffice, room 1, City Hall.
Physicians nrl sarseons.
CO. GORDON, M. D.
OFFIOE TAMMB OPERA HOUSE, EASTN. M. Office hours: 11 to
Ua.m.,Stop. m.,7 toSp.m.
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
PHTSIOIAN AND 8UR81CON. OFKIOE INbuilding, up stairs.
. H. tjKIPWITH,
PHTSIOIAN ANT SURGEON. ROBWELL,
Attorn eys-at-La- w.
FKAHK 8PBINGKB,
A TTOBWET ANT) OO0NBELLOR AT LAW,
office in Union block, Stxtb street.East Las Vegas, H. M.
LONG ft FOKT
A TTOBNETS-AT-LA- OFFIOB,
SafllaBonte
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
WXSTBOUHD.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.2fi d. m. Dsn. n. m
No. S3 freight " 7:80 a.m.
OAT.1FORNIA LIMITED.
Mondays and Fridars.
No. s arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:15 a. m.Ca-ri- Pullmnn cars onlyCarries Fir t Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, O nver to Las Vegas.
sastbound.
No. 2 Pass, arrive a. m. Dap. :t0a. m.No. 62 freight 7:80a.m.
CntOAOO LIMITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive n. m. nanart l-- r mCarr'es Pullman oars only.uarnes e i'St Class tickets only.Pullman sleeper, Las Vegas to Denver.
BOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
70S 70S 701 CARD 10. S 703 704
last Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SiH MIGUEL COUNT!.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
,
I Extract from Our Exchanges. I
M, K. White li buying loma needed
repairs done on his grain end feed
tore, on Bullard street, in Bilrer City.Mlno win nave an iron front put in.
J van Houtei and his amiable and
aooomplished wife, left Raton Saturday
morning (or New York and Intermedi-
ate eastern oities. They will be Rone
three months.
Samples of the sugar produoed by
toe fcddy factory are 996 pure. This
will be ran through the refinery again,
ana tbe six parts of
impurities taken out.
.The Shuler.Buroam brick bulness
block, corner Clark avenue and First
street In Raton, is being lowered to tb
level of First street. MoManin &
Chapman are the contractors.
The cold weather in the north has
driven thousands ot ducks to the warm
waters of the Peons valley. Ducks
know a good winter olimate, and that
is more than some people do.
The funeral of II itHe, the ninteen.
months-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Bruioe, of Albuquerque, was held on
Sunday afternoon, a very large number
of mends of the family attending.
There is no positive information that
Black Jack has left this part of the
country, but it is thought that he his
gone over into Arizona and will get out
oi tne oountry as soon as be can
Hon. Stephen W. Dorsey, ex United
States senator from Arkansas, and one
of the most conspiouous poiltioiai fig
urea a few years ago in tbis country
was a passenger for Denver a few days
ago.
Dr. A. H VanCleve arrived in Silver
S City last Saturday and will locate there
permanently (or the praotice of medi
cine. He has fitted up an elegant
suite ot rooms in tbe liailey building onliullard street.
Messrs. Bell and Harvey have pur-
chased two lots on Broadway, between
the Broadway hotel and the fire house,
at Silver City, and will, sometime in
the near future, erect a handsome two-stor-
building on them.
The choir of the Presbyterian church
in Raton, are arranging to hold a ha.
eaar and Supper December 18th, 1896
Both useful and ornamental articles
suitable for Christmas gifts will be on
sale at prices to suit the times.
Ralph Halloran and wife, of Albu
querque, were passengers for the north
night before last. They will first stop
at Denver, thence to Chicago and from
there to New York. Mr. Halloran
says they will be absent several weeks.
. Henry Carter has tendered bis rsig
nation as assistant postmaster of Silver
City, to take effect Jan. 1st. Post- -
master Ckelley has advanced C. E
Windridffe to tbe vacancy and appoint-
ed Miss Minnie Carvil to the genera
delivery clerkship.
A. L. Hobbs, J. H. Smith and Wm
Smith, returned to Raton Tuesday
evening from a three days' hunt on
Red River, with three magnificent deer
Polk Smith's famous bloodhound
Buck" was one of tbe principal causes
of tbis successful hunt.
Frank C. Chavez, of Rio
Arriba county, was tBken from Abl-qui- n
to Santa Fe, by Hank Easton,
suffering from a severe attack o'
malarial fever. He is receiving medi-
cal attention at the home of Mrs. Ortiz
on Water street, over there.
L'ast Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fred
--JBraeggeman, of Raton, charmingly
en'ertained a number of her friends at
luncheon. Conundrums were tbe
principal amusement fur tbe afternoon
Mrs. J Lby won tbe prize as tbebest guesser, a handsome vase.
; Judge S. E. Booth, one of the most
valuable men at Elizabethtowo, and
who is doing more than one man's
hare in having tbe valuable resources
of that great gold camp brought to the
Attention of eastern capitalists, Bpent
the latter part of last week in Raton
Arthur Hugbes and wife, of Hills-bor-
were in Silver City several days
last week. Mr. Hughes is manager of
the famous Snake" group of mines
in tbe Hillsboro district and ships large
quantities of ore to the Silver City
reduction works. He brought in a car-
load of high grade ore with him.
IvfRfiara. T. A. Snhnmhuro-- . A. T
'"n:K?UDID lOIUIUU (IU LsJ a UGOl UUU UTd Ion the Vermejo. They brought io one
deer. A report reached RUon lhit
the handsome out deer, that had been
quite a feature at tbe Maxwell farm,
bas been missing for several days.
E.A.Dow,theTjique merchant, came
in to Albuquerque from tbe mountains.
He states that bis section of tbe oountry
bas not beon visited by any snow yet
this witter, and, as the "oiuest mtiar- -
tant" says, "there will be no snow at
Tajique and adjacent country for the
reason that it rained therein October."
Tbe house now ooonpied byO. Bich-ec- hi
& Co., No. 109. Fir-i- t street, iu
Albuquerque, is owned by J. F. LutbyIt is learned, the,''. Mr. Lutby
will add several tbousanl dollars in
improvements to the property, by
building a two-stor- y brick addition io
tbe rear, and adding other neoessary
and convenient improvements to tbe
place.
Ths Ch.ap.il, Pur., l
and lint family ftleui- -
cine in the world I
An Effectual Sun pic
fur all diseases oi the
Liver, Stomach
and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver v jand prevent Chills
and Fhvkr, Malari-
ous r'UVERS, Bowrl
Complaints, R kstliis-mim- ,
Jaundice and
Nausea.
HAD J1REATH!
Nothing ii to unpleasant, nothing so common, as
bad breath ; and in nearly every cue it comes from
the stomach, and can be 10 easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Livr-- Rruiila-ioe- Do not neg ect
eure a remedy for tin repulsive disorder. It will aleo
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.
FIXES!
How many suffer toriiire day afier day, rnaVIng life
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret sufleriruj from Piles. Yet relief Is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systematic
eultv the remerlv that has oermanentlv cured thou
sands. Simmons Livee Rkgulatob ia do draetis,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment In fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It D)
quite as necessary te remove
Impure accumulations from the
bowels aa it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected when
a costive habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE I -
This distressing affliction occurs most fnaaeatlv.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severs pa la ia
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which TAKE SlMMOITJ
Livbr Regulator or Medicine.
manufactured only by
J, H. ZElLIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. G. S. Madden, of Santa Fe
spent Tuesday in Ktiton greeting bis
many old-tim- e friends, and it kept Mm
very busy to tret around. He is on bis
way east to visit bis old Ohio borne
When most needed it is not unusual
for your family physician to be awaj
frni home. Such was tbe expentnoe
of Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of tbe
Caddo. Ind. Ter.. Banner, when bis
little girl, two years of age was threat
ened witb a severe attack ot croup
He says: "My wife insisted thai I go
for the doctor, but as our family pnysi
cian was out of town, I purchased
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Berne
dy, which relieved ber immediately
I will not be without it in the future."
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by K.
D. Goodall. Depot Drue Store.
Mrs. M A. McMaruu is expected
home, in Rttoo, next week, from
three months' visit to Pennsylvania,
Illinois and Kansas City.
It is often a mysiert tow a cold has
been
"caught,". Tbe fact is, however,
that ween the blood is poor and tbe
system depressed, one becomes peou.
liarly liable to diseases. When the
appetite or tbe strength fails, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla should be taken without
delay.
General E. A. Carr Is suffering from
tbe effects of a spained ankle and is
confined to his room, at the club, in
Albuquerque.
Ayer's Fills, pomposed of ..the
essentiul virtues of the best vegetable
aperients, without any of the woody
or fibrous material whatever, is tbe
reason why tbey are so much more ef-
fective and valuable than any other
cathartics. The best family physio.
Prof A E. Blount bas been appoint
ed a delegate to tbo Irrigation con-
gress. A very wise selection.
Are you bald t Is your clothing con.
stanily covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
soalpP Does your head iicb P . Is it in-
fested with sores and scabs t Is your
hair growing thinner year by yearP ., Is
it dry and brittle? If so, you bave a
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan-deri- ne
will cure you quickly and per
manently Monev reitinded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy.
Tbe Sierra county flour mill at Loma
Par d n8S beea leased by L. Clapp.and
This Ia Tour Opportunity. ,
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
a generous sample win oe maiiea oi tne
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Elv's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate tbe great merits of tbe remedy.
ELY BEOTHEIis,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Itev. John Keid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.
Atl
Ptuft.II-rBLOA.I- D
I Western Division,
Mmt Time TaWe No 38.
J. VT. Relnhart, John J. MoOook,
receivers.
In effect Sunday, Augnst 6th, 1896,
Wbstwakd. I STATION h EastWAKp"
6 00 pi lOOOp Chicago 10 SO p s soa8 10 I 56 p Kansas City 7 uu a 5 00 p4 00 p 7 OOp Denver 6 16p 8 SO pH 40 a 7 26 p LS Vf HAS 9 46 a I 66 p12 10 p s wi a albunuerque 8 16 p S eoat 4U p 8 06a Coolldge S 86 p 4 8a4 fiS p 8 2.1a Wlngnte S 06 p 4 08a5 4S p 10 a Oallup 3 SO d 8 40 a9 10 p 12 son Hoi brook 10 40 a 12 20 a
8 OOP 1 80 p Wlnslow SSfta 11 06 Pn as p 4 Sflp 'Flagstaft 7 7a 8 46 P
12 e 8 on p Williams 8 Of. a 6 65 pI S5 B 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 6 0pS 48 a i a Kingman 11 82 p 14 80 p7 80 a 4 40 a The vcndiea 9 09 p io ooa20 a 5 2Sa Blase 7 26 p S soa
1 40 p II 45 a Daggett IMP S 46aS 10 p J 20 p Barsie-- HOp s soa(Sep Mojave io oo a
S OA p 8 BOpI Toe An gftles 7roa I OOp10 4ft a 10 46 ai Bar Francisco s sop s sop
Summpr or Winter.
The fenta Fe route Is the mottramrnrfa.ble railway brtween California and the
east.
Tbe menlr at ITnrvev's ninmgRnoma an
an excelle nt feature of tbe line.
The Grand fsrrc" of the CnlnradA ra..
reached In no other way.
TNO. J BTBNK,Sen. Pass. Atrent, i,-- b Angeles.OalO.H. 8PEEES,
Ht- - 9eD.raf, Agent, sen Fraecisco
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain Ham.
,v
.U.I. ut U( f UUUIIUl IN
oleaollness, superior table, abundance of
rlon milk and cream, as well aa for Its un
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
fiolnts of Interest. Tbe best trout Asblng
by short excursions to eitherBranch of the Ualltnss. Hermit
and grand can on are of easy access. Bur
ro'a are furnished to guests for daily
riuwK. im recos national rant is witnin
six miles, and Is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can De oututted and guide se
eured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
puu n uoiiBr, nasi i,as Vegas, nr ad
urees. H, A. Harvey.
Saa Irnaclo Retsrt.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
tbe foot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe Sapello
river, up among the pines. It baa many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern Improve- -
in an is ana wen lurnisnea rooms, a post
office Is located at this point, and free tele- -
pnone connection Is bad with Las Vegas,Tbe table is bountifully supplied at alltimes with all that tbe season affords.
Guests wishing to oome, can telephone and
a onnveyanoe will be sent for them. Kates,
l.w per week. j. x. lujah Proprietor.
Bummer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort wUI
now receive guests for the summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
one UKDing ana bunting. Best or Hotel ac
commodations in Mew Mexico. For terms
tor board and lodging, apply to the Ko
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage(eaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
plasa, every Saturday and Tuesday morn
Ing at 8 o'clock; fare for tbe round trip, 1.For further Information, call at tbe ahoye
MtaMIhmnt. 80tf
Hon. G. A. Richardson, of Roswe.l,
has accepted an invitation to deliver
an address before tbe students of tbe
University of New Mexico at Albuquer
que, about December loth.
Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Alien., we
are permitted to make tbis extract: "I
bave no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in tbe case
of my wife. While I was pastor of tbe
Baptist church at Rives Junction, she
was brought down with Pneumonia,
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible par
oxysms of coughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seemed
as if sbe could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. Kings's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work
aud hiifbly satisfactory in results "
Trial bottles free atMurpbey-Va- n Pet-
ten Drue Co.'s Drug Store at Las Ve
gas and East Las Vegas and at whole
sale at rirowne & Manzanares Co.
Regular size 60o. and $1 00,
A girl was burn to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Davidson, at Pinos Altos, Nov.
30th.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxttive Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
10 cure. zoc.
W. A. Rogers, of Hllleboro, Ohio, IS
a oenitn seeaer in xvosweu, ana is ae
lighted with tbe bright sunshine.
My bair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no (rood. I commenced
using Oanderine six weeks ago and .he
result is a fine growth-o- f new hair
Mas. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale by Scbaefer's pharmey.
Willie Ascarate brought a herd of
cattle up from Mexico, last week, and
sold them at Dealing.
.
.: is. IA good locuuiuicuusuuu iui Dim- -
mons Liver iiegumtor is, that it is
purely vegetable and strongly tonic.
Then too it is better than pills b cause
easier to take in liquid or powder and
with no griping, while the relief from
constipation, biliousness, sick head.
ache and dyspepsia is quick and sure
'1 nnd Mmmons Liver Regulator a
very safe and valuable family medi
cine." Rev. J. M. Rollins, Fairchild,
Va.
W. W. Martin and wife, of Socorro,
have gone to the Pecos valley to reside.
Mr. Martin is in the employ of the
railroad.
The wife of Mr. D. Rnbinson, a
prominent lumberman of Hartwbk,
N. Y., was sick witb rheumatism for
fivj months. Ia speaking of it, Mr.
Robinson says: 'Chamberlain's Pnin
Ba'm is tbe ooly thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For the relief of
pain it cannot be beat." Many very
bad cases of rheumatism bave been
cured by it. For sa'e at, 50 cents per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot diug
store.
Evangelist John Waldie, assisted by
tbe singing vangellst A. F. Irgler,
will bold Bpeoial services in tbe .Metho
dist church in Raton . every evening
next week beginning with this coming
Sunday, JJecember 13th.
Piles, Fllesl rutm.
A sure cure tor Blind, Bleed
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment bas cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
tnree or lour appucations. JNo one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. &irk's Herman Pile Ointment
Our egent, Mr. Goodall, will warran
every box. Pnoe fl.OO. Sold a
Depot dru? store Las Veeas
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for outs.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbill- -
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required, it is guaranteed to give per-fect satisfaction or rroney refunded.
Price twenty-fi- ve cents per box. For
sale by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drue
Co., Las Vegas and bast Las Vegas.
At wholesale by Browne 4 Maczunares
Co.
Oharcborlaln'g Eye and Bkin Ointmen'
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Kipples, Chappet
Hands. Itchine Piles, Burns. Frost liiics
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids in
tor sale by druggists at cents per Dox.
TO H0B3B OWNERS.
For nuttinr; a horse its a fine healthy con
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powder?
They tone up the system, aid dipestion, curt
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, cornel
kit nev disorders end destroy worms. Bivina
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 5Jt
Hjts per pnekngft For sain by drngg-fe-
I. o. o. w. -
LMn?GAS LODOB No- - . meets everfrm'0". hB"' 8,xtlinvatoattend.0" b"thren 00rdlBl"
A. I DOKRO. N. a
A.J, Wbetz, V. 0.f. W. rtx-ox- , Sec'y,
A. O. V. W
IrlmWi! &2.Z'a?J eT,en"" ach month inhl.h?" Douglas avenue. Vlsltlaiare oordlally Invited.J . Thobnhill, u. W.
P F.H,xMo.F.nancV..,,!OT','E60or1'
evenlni.
.
vi.7n "raaaywwuwrs or we oider an
L, J, M ABCHS, E, oB?AL8lfIMo,u,oo
Has. u. b. watiAMs. mt; h
M. of B. AO.
A. V. A. M
Chan man t.nrt cr. un n &Wilier 7i.i.inf eaou month,lS
traternally Invited; "
O.o,x,o RosxNWAii:sMeo?I,,LL"' W' M
Vego" Bo'aI Arftn Chapter, Ro. 8Regular convonntlnna fir.,
month. Vlaltm imm.i;. iK.S;invited, o. L GBKOOfiT. E H aL. a. HonuisTUB, sec.
Las Vegas Oommanrlnrir. wo a d.i..communication, second Tuesday eachmonth Vlaltlns? gmhtaCOmed
. A. KnTnnnaf sT A'
L. H. HortxiSTBB. Ran '
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. j Boys, anflMasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Gbo. T. Gould.u. Ja, HUTlIOtn, T I IfRecorder.
MaSOnS VlSltlna- - tha Mrw nn.,.,,. -
vlted to attend tfiese bodies. ' "
Kastern Star
RnVreveS100 ""o"
Mrs J. M. Lbssenkt, Worthy Matron.A. F. Bknkdiot. Worthy PatronMas. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.All Visiting brothnra anrl aiafaInvlted. Mas. Mattib Mobbai. Seoretarr .
' OFFIOKBS AND DIRECTOB8.
John Shank, President
a. L. M, Ross,J. B. Moore, Seo'y and Trees.V. H. Jameson, ManagersJohn Kudos.
TUK
Las Tesas Telajfiuis Co.
Cor. Mantanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, BureUr
Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Eloton,
Honsa an Sip Paiitiig
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express OiBce
TELEPHONE 87.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE 07 BOQEBS BllOB.
Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaocsmithlng, Wa?on andCarriage Repairing, neatly andpromptly done.
Ioll:roatlAve ,
Opposite Browne ft Mansanares Co.,
KA8T LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
jr. k. ma arm. t. M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
' Contractors & Builders.
Plans and snecifioations fnrniohnri
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
fapns,-:- - Carriages,
And dealer in
HHovy Hapdwarn,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Manzanares Avenues, East LaVegas.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Isaac k. nitt m
aeitt, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, fa, a.are
"."T;!.? . d wltn ma ,n caBe before tne
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Reilwey,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m
to 8 p. m.
800 tickets for 5.00
100 tickets for 13.50
8S tickets for S1.00
Job Printing
Of every description
executed wltb neatnessWill and despatch
spending $1000 there, liestdes doctors' bills;
uut could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ntnety-tlire- e pounds; my left rm and
leg were drawn out of ahaye, the musclss
being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. Ibad no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
reiki only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, In sulphur. In poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
tu 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."
AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
AYES' a FILLS cum lUudacht.
Rev. William D. Clayton, presiding
elder of tbe M IS. church south, will
occupy tbe pulpit in Rincon next Sat
urday at 7 p m.
Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps mure gen
erally needed when the languid, ex
hausted feeling prevails, when tbe liver
is torpid and sluggish and tbe need of
a tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers
No medioine will aot more surely in
counteracting and freeing tbe system
from tbe malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, ' Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c nod $1.00
per bottle at Murpliey van Petten urug
Co., Lat Vegas and feast Las Vegas
At wholesale by Browne & Manzan-
ares Co
Pi-tri- Attorney Wilkerson will
shortly occupy rooms 9, 11, 13 and IS,
Whiliog block, in Albuquerque.
BALD HEADS, BLD HEADS, 4aLD
HEAKH. HUKHAH1 DANDEK1NE,
DANDERINE.
Thousands bave been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Dauderine. It will cure you. Guar-
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy.
Las Cruces presents quite a lively
appearance these days. .
Major C. T. Picton is manager of
the State Hotel, at Denison, Texas,
which the traveling men say is one of
tbe best hotels in that section. In
speaking of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Major
Pioton says : "1 have used it myself
and in my family for several years,
and take deasure in savins that I con- -
81(jer $t aD infallible cure for diarrhoea
and dysentery. I always recommend
it, and have frequently administered itj
to my guests in tbe hotel, and in every
case it has proven itself worthy of un
qualified endorsement. tor sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug store.
Dr. Wroth has been appointed pby
sician to tbe Children's home in Albu- -
querque, for the ensuing year,
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant.
beautiful hair is produoed by Dander- -
ine. lryit. J or sale byj bchaeler'a
pharmacy.
A, W. Thomoson, one of tbe pro
gressive citizens and working republi-
cans ui Union county, spent Tuesday
in Raton.
let Tk Whole World
KllOW The GOOu
r M?lao IfAirt (Till, TsfSfClleilliw5 llWll I yniS liUWO
3Gm m i ait is m m
1
EAST DISEASE, has its victim at a
dlsadvantago. Always taught that
heart disease Is incurable, when the
symptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes r !irmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But Then a euro remedy Is found
and a cure effected, sfter years of suffering,
there Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wine-lngc- r,
of Selkirk, Kansas, writes) "I desire
to let tbe wholo world know what Dr. JUllea'
Tr ITIiiPc' Heart Cars has done forJJ1. i'lllti For ten years I had
Heart Cure paln ' m? bean, short- -
noo. nt hrrvth n&lnltA.
RCSt0rS tion, pain In my leftside,
llcailllaeseskj cesi, veak and hungry
spells, bad drctirs. could not lie on either
aide, was numb and suffered terribly. I toolt
Vr, Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life,"
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on gnaranr-e-
that firkt bottle teuoilts, or uiwuey rut usdsd.
papers, three banks, two building and loan I ill be Started np socn with A. A.
three hotels, many boarding deraon in charee.
!S:10p 10:00a Las Vegas J:8lp 8:20p
3:15p 10.06a Bridge St. 3:25p8:15pi8:28p I0.18n Upper L V. 2:12p 6 02n
3:8Splft:25a Placlta 2:0ftp5:G5p
S:40p l":30a Het Spr'gs 2:0up 5:5'Jp
houses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
and all the leading civic and sooial socie-
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day; two establish-
ments, cleaning 1.500.000 Donnrla of wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establishment: a mannr&ntnrv of
uiiucrai sun cnruuiiaieu waters ; two wag-
on and carriage factories; a saddle and
naroess rectory; a foundi.. elne- -trto light plant, three planing mills,and other enterprises of less importance.There ere eight large wholesale houses,
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter.
ritory, and into tbe adjoining sections;
while the volume of this trade, and the
valne of tbe stocks which they carry, cannot be duplicated wst of Kansas Citv and
souib of Denver. Three merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of their carlr
sales exceeding, In the aggregate, the com- -
uiueu aaies oi an otner such brokers in
New Mexico. The retail maivhsiit,. ofLas Vegas, are more numerous, and
miKer biiu uetier scorns OI gooasthe retail merchants of any other Stnia ierruory or Arizona.Las Vbgas is the distributls? r
nearly all Mew Mexico. By tbe
system, she bas connection wltb Kansas
on the east, Colorado on the nortb. Arlzo
na and California on the west, and Texas
and Old Mexico nn tbe sontb. Besides
these, she has more stage lines, connecting
ner witn triDutory territory, taan basanv
other town in New Mexico. This territoryincludes tbe entire section east and south
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe conn
ties of Colfax. Mora, Taos, San Miguel,Banta Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts ofValencia and Bernalillo country larger
than all New England. This takes in tbe
famous Valley ofthe Rio Grande, and the
less ramous, out not less excellent. Valley
of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
the west.
This Territory is rich in everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, S'lvr, gold, mica, .
,uu.wiiD, ruvri'ifn, Bona in end- -
e?s variety ana exnautless Quantities.ere among tbe several products of the
country wn'cn Las Veeas commanrla.
on-e- o, cattle nnd lumber abound, so thatIn each of these prime articles of commerce
this city Is tbe best market io Nsw M.rnShe bandies more wool thRn all tbe other
towns in the Territory combined, whileber commerce in feMes is trnly enutinous.In tb same way, she stands
iur oer wane in grama, flav, vegrtablKP.
and other farm t rodncts: while her trade
ice, gathered In tho neighboring mountain canyons, extends east into Kannos,foto Arisona. end south Into nii
wcsiuif
Whatever may be I ho osuse ot
blanching', the hair n,ay be restored to
its original color-b- y the ue of that
potent remedy, Hali's Vtgetable Sici
lian Hair Kf newer.
:S0p 7:85Dt Mp 7:80d
6:48p 7:17p6:55d 7: 1UD
7:00p 7:05p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1, 2, S, and 63.
Nos, 1 and t. Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palace drawing-roo- care,tonrlat sleeping cars and coaches betwmnChicago arm i.us Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between cnlcago and tbeCity of Mexico, E. CopmtAHD,Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.W. K Browne,T. F. A P. A., SI Paso, Tex.Chas.F. Jones,asms,, r V.snaa.V.tl.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas.
CHARLES ; WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Centl
Meals in Town.. . . , . .
Table supplied with everything the mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
t CAV t M 0. 1 nhU EL IVl AHKS
COPYRIGHTS."
ITAfJ I OBT.S.TW A PATF.NTt For aRn??iV?!?f "!? "J1 "west opinion, write toiV t O., who have hud nearly flf It je-r- sznerlenne In the pritnnt hnslrrj-a- Communiri.Vona strictly oonftdential. A llnnrtlinok of Iu-
tain thom sent free. Also a catalogue of meohajZleal and solentlflo books sent ItvaTPatents taken thronpli Slunn A Co. rMvit-.-
J,V,?V52 lTht. before the publloiVlth.SiLi'.1?,"10, "entor. This sulonrtld iarr.L k,T'f 'n''r'"nitl.bosbTartltajest cirjjulntloo of ?ny aoientlOc wotk the
n MA,t iJLp.nr- - conies ,en ireS.
"on. mom lily. t.t a jenr. tmrletPfMiif. T'' Tnuoil.er cnntn'ns bemi.riPf",. okra, and pliplocrnpha of newSonseS. wits plans, to show tlisttort doalpis aud neru.-- contrnnia. Aihln-f-
" Attl-- A CU HKW VXllitlt am .,
Assignee's Notice.
' To all creditors and other persons hoirt-n- g
or havlnir claims or demands acalnstthe R. U. McDonald company. Insolventdebtor.
You are hereby notified tnat the under-
signed, assiunee of lnso'vent e ncern,
on the Htb dy of December, A D. 1891, andfor two consecutive 0a s thnreaf ter, andbetween the hours of So'clook a ra. and
.a o'clock p. m... of each of said days, willbe) readv to ti elve aid adjust all clams
,nt demands against the Fald the li. OMcDonald company, Insolve t atthe office and place of business of tbe sai lhe R i. McDo-ah- co opny. lithe "ur-lon- nbullolng. on the north side of Hrldtrn
street, aid west of the bridge over the Gal-Jlna- s
river, in the tow i or La Ve ns,
ounty ot san Miguel, end 1'errltory of NewMexico, at which said tlmi and piaca a!1
redlto and other persons holding or
claiming demands against 'he said lnso tdebtor, the R. O vcDmaH companyre requested and require! to preent andfile tbel- - said claims for adjustment andAllowance.
T. J. Ratwood,Assignee of the R. O. McD-in- com sny.i.as Vegas, M. M Sov. 2nd, 1996. 11 tf. 4t t.c Ostu Js.Ec.3
t.f
. Important Capture..1H DAILY OPTIC.) For several months, Constables Elliott
and Titswortu have beon malting a quiet
search fur tbe notorious oattle thief, Be- -The People's Paper. nardo Santaestaven,'satpeoted of being
Implloaled In the dlsappearaao of Offloors
The Largest an J
' Best Assorted .
' Stock of
BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS
Green and Kelley, early last spring. ,.v.lc Mexico Das lie Flie:! Climate la Ue Worm
A short time ago, Offloers Elliott and
Tltsworth located their man at Red Rook,
about seventy-Ar- e miles from bere. A
warrint was eot.en out and plaoed in the
hands of Deputy John Littleton, who oap- -
tured Saotaestaven and conveyed, ' him to
Tlmpos, where be was turned over to Con. 'In the City.
stable Elliott and Ell Green, Tuesday. He
was brought to this elty, heavily' ironed,
Greatest Invention of the Age,
No Smoke,
No Trimming,
Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.
and plaoed In the county Jail..
As many will remember Deputies Wm.
Green and Joe. Kelley went out to what Is
known as the San Iaedro oountry In quest
New Designs. Attractive Prices. Up-t- o -- Date Styles.
A Full Line of Men's Gloves, from 50 Cents, up. !
' 'u f
of oattle thieves, on the 20th of last April.
That is tbe lait ever seen or heard of them
and all attempts of tbe offloers to locate
the men, dead or alive, have neen fruitless.Graaf & Bowles
Sole Agents.
There ia no doubt In tbe minds of tbe offi CI;cers, but tbat the parties for whom Green
and Kelley bad warrants, together with
le Sprier Boot ai Suae
MAOONIC TEMPLE.
acoom pilose, ambushed and shot tbe twp
offloers and oonosaled their bodies and ef- -SATURDAY HUENING, DEC. 19, 1896.
facts, and ran tbelr horses out wf to conn
.
- PEUSONAIj PENCILING!.
Edu'ardo Martinet, of Auton Cbluo, Is lu
tbeoity. 4J
' O. E. Richard left for Ban Marolal, last
evening. , w
Col. H. G. Head, of Watrous, is in tbs
oity
W. E. Gortner returned from Springer
last evening. "; V :r y '
8. E. Markle went oi)t to Mount Aspen
tbis morning. , ;
Tbe Misses Head are la the oity from
Watrous, ; - --.
8. C. Hunsaker, father of Ira Hunsaker,
oame in (rom the north last evening.
Mrs. P. C. Carpenter will go over to
Santa Fe for a few days, even-
ing.
J. U. Hernandez, M. C. de Baoa and
Hllarlo Romero, left last evening for El
ps,v 'V.'i,.::- -
Mr. Barton, one of Mora's merchants,
after a few days stay In the city, went out
this morning. ' -
J. C. Tipton bae shifted from Tuba to Ft.
Defiance, Aria., and bas ordered bit paper
to the latter point.
H. J. Hammond, of tbe Ban Miguel na-
tional bank, will attend tbe National irri-
gation congress meeting at Phoenix next
week. '
W. 8. Hovy, Balgville, Kan. ; T. C, Gar-llngto- n,
Springer; Clare Harvey and 8. E.
Markle, Harvev's- - resort, are the latest
arrivals at tbe New Optic'
' Zeb Longuevin andUlrlcb Strong were in
from Mora, yesterday, attended a meet-
ing of the Knights of ' Pythias, last
evening, and returned this morning..
B. W. Cantwell and family, of Hartford
City, Ind , who have been out to the Har-
vey ranch for the past few months, have
returned to this city and will take np their
winter quarters here.:
J. C. Cappage, Santa Fe; E. C. Sony and
R. C. West, Kansas City; Joe Erwil, St.
Joe; J. W. Preiser, Davenport, Iowa; J.
H. Hbadloger, Chicago; J. M. Hale, St
Joseph; 8. Sanders, Trinidad, sti-- i Wm. H.
Hartman, Lima, Onio, are guests at tbe
Harvey bouse.
: For a, Christmas gift for yonr father,
husband, brother, sweetheart, etc , don't
fail' to call and see the elegant line of tivs.
try.
Tbe man Santaestaven, who if t half- -METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Order cut flower tbroufth J. Biehl. tt breed Indian, is a notorious
cbaraoter of MODEL CASH GROCERY:n cattle rustling propensities.
STRANGE WHAT SOME
MEN WILL DO!
They'll pay more for ordinary
clothing than wc ask for the superb
UH. Se & M' tailor-ma-de kind, every
piece of which is fully warranted
He is also charged with two murder beCatch the ' Fast Mail"
sides the Green and Kelley affair. Trini- - 0:AI1V0 BRANDiet dad Advertiser. , ' ' -at the
It
A splendid dinner will be
Model restaurant Latkb A telegram received by The 8 cans Pumpkins, 50c1 can Corn, 15o 1 can Preserved Cherries, 80o
Optio, at 4 p. m., states tbat Bantaestavan Peeled Asparagus, 6O3 1
did bring knowledge of Billl Green's
death.
' Little Jeanette Ward has been seriously
ill with the croup, the p&tt few days.
There are great festivities at Sapello, to.
day, this being the patron's day of that
church.
The Rio Qrande Dan.
8 " Tomatoes, 50o 1
UiEx.'Sifti-PeaefS- 1'
8 "' Sift Peas,v0q 1
1 ' Ex.Str'g Beane.25 1"
3 ' String Beans, 50o 1
1 " W. Wax Beans 15c 1
8 " Lima Beans, fiOo 1 '
8 " 8uccotash, BOp , 1
1 " Bweet Potatoes,20 1
'
'
" Straw be rrles,80c
" " Blackberries, 8O0
" " Raspberries, 803
'1 Ejc. Baspberries, 850 '
" " Strawberries, 25o '
' " Blackberries, 25o
Pineapple, 25o '
" Salmon Steak, 22o
" " 25o
. Cutlets,
CLOTHES BEARING
; Oysters, 270 ... 1
B ist'o Bak'd Beans, 20 1
B. B. Bens, Picnic, lOo I
Golden Apricots, 1
Cherrle, 40o 1
Peach e. 37140 1
"Tears. 873 1
Plums, 30o 1
All doubt as to tbe intention of tbe pro
meters of tbe Rio Qrande dam carrying U 13 ITHIS T AR17T t,Wout tbe project is now set at rest. A force
of men is at work at Leasbarg putting in a
sidetrack on which tbe cement Is to be 1 i.
Tbe public school teachers were served
'
with warrants, yesterday for .a month's
alary.
A program of the dedication exercises of
ARE WARRANTED.
Keep Your Eje on This Spacai J AS. M, CLUXTON.hauled for unloading. Engineer Campbelland corps visited tbe Selden site this week
and they say tbat everything Is moving Inthe publlo drinking fountain, will be pub
lished, Monday. a very satisfactory manner. A number of BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.men and teams have been hired and onWesaid we bad seventy-thre- e styles of arrival of Contractor Bradbury with bis
construction apparatus from Denver, tbechairs tbe other day, yet we opened othernew ones today Ilfeld's. It work of turning aside tbe river and build.
Hurrah
Boys !ing the foundation will commence. JtinconThe wheelmen of the city ' will meet at St. COLLEGE.James' bicycle shop at 1 o'clock Weekly.
"The Past Mall.for
a run out to tbe hot springs.
silk suspenders and a full assortment ofThe great scenic production, Lincoln J.Tbe "Fast Mail" company were due to
socks in all grades, cotton,, lisle and silk 4Carter' "Fast Mail" company, which aparrive from the north, in a special coach,
he' hobby horses, express wagons," cart?,
jvfaeelbarrows, ' shnd-flys,- " sleds and coasters
- have come at Ilftld's rfot quite a car-loa- d, but
enough of them to pretty nearly supply all the
boys in as Vegas; tell that to papa.
pairs at tbe opera bouse tbis evening, Deo.on tbe local freight, this afternoon. assorted shades, at Amos F. Lewis'.-
- It
.'',L i12th, ha played all over tbe United State's
: There are surprises in the air at Ilfeld'sThe Odd Fellows will give a banquet
) Itfor tbe pist three years. It is unnecessaryto dwell upon its merits suffice it to say
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist'T'
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
after lodge meeting, on Monday evening.
All visiting Odd Fellows are invited.
Leopoldo Tafoya, tbe infant son nf Ade- -
TRACK AND TBAIN.tbat for tbis season it has new sceoery and
mecb .nical effects tbat surpass all pre Ladies,
For Youvious efforts. Tbe present season Mr. Car Engineer Lawils and Fireman Cook arelaido Tafoya and wife was christened,yesterday, Adelaido Gonzales acting as ter has six companies four in this country laying off, y. . : ;
Engine No. 438 Is receiving extensive regodfather. and two in England.
1 ,r
W.C T. U. Meeting. pairs, in the shops, at tbis place.Ilfeld loaded out 2 000 sheep, and Engine No. 25 Is up from the Banta FeA called meeting will be held at the rest'will, deliver 4 001 to W. R. branch, and is in tbe back shops, at tbis 6110SS, BLAOKWELL S CO.denes of Mrs. J. A. Carruth, Monday, DecThompson, who is bere from Chicago, to
we have something uncommonly handsome in
Angoraind Japanese goat rugs, white, grey,
and fancy dyed.
Also some pretty velvet and. mquette, foot-rest- s
and Ottomans; these are especially suitable
for Christina gifts.
'
14th, at 3 o'olook.. Business In regard to point. - 'P' y . . .receive them.
fountain. Mrs. Ihad Cochran, President Ripley's special came as far
-
..,; Becretary. west as Raton, and turned backfrom tbat point.
CHURCH NOTES. Tbree cars of a stock train were derailed
yesterday near Bprioger, delaying traffic
Btep in to Dive Winter's drug store and
bear "Louisiana Lou" as sung by T. J.
Gaskin, in the new grapbobone, every note
and word is perfectly distinct.
John Oil inger, at one time a Santa Fe
undertaker, is now engaged in, the same
vocation in Denver, and is said to be get-
ting bis share of the business. .
At the Methodist church, TheTHTNQS Wholesale Grocerssome last evening. NEWthere will be Sunday scbool at 8:45 a. m ! ILFELD'S,An extra boiler-make- r was sent down PlazaDAILY,Epwortb league at 0:80 p. an.: class meet from Raton, yesterday, to work in tbeing at 7:30 p. m.
cylinder at the tie pickling works, at tbis "AND"Rev. Keltog, of Paola, Kansas,' bas been place. -
. A great bargain, from now until tbe first
Remember Banister shoe only $4.85, a Cash Novelty dry Goods Store.
appointed pastor of tbe First Methodist
Epiaoopal chtrcb, of tbis city. A number
of the citizens of Las Vegas are acquainted
with tbe gentleman, and speak very highly
of January ,1897, in musical instruments rf
Vary description. Come and eel ct your Jake Block's. , it
Christmas gifts, at tbe Plan mulc store,
35-- tf K. Vollmib. of blm. Collector's Notice. ' Wool Dealers,
f East Las Vegas and Albuquerque,. New Hexico.
Notioe Is berebv eiven to allRegular services will be conducted at the " Useful Holiday Presents.In Han Miguel county, New Mexico, tbattax-rol- for the current year have beensynagogue morning at . 11- If tbe public appreciation of their boll-da- yoffering continues In tbe way it has
bsgui, there will be nothing left of tbe
o'clock. During tbe services a pupil of piacea in my nanas lor collection: firstMnnteflore Sabbath school will be confirm half or said taxs are absolute!? due ar.d
stock by Chi istmas eve over at Iifnld's. ed in the faith Arthur Judell, payable on tne first day of Jauuary, 1897.and must be paid on or tefo'e said data.It 01 stock was never so complete;variety never so great;prices never so attractive.eon of Mr. and Mrs. Judell, is the candl otherwise a penalty of 25 per cent, will bedate. cnargea inereoo. GROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY'The case of Bancroft, Whiting and company versus Veeder and Veeder, to reple - Carlos Gabaldox,26-8- 0t County Collector.At the east side Catholic .church, at 10
o'clock, bfgb mass will bevln certain law books that were not paid
8for, bas been on trial before Chief Justice Special Sale of Men's Neckwear. WOOLsung by Mesdames Hernandei, SallieDouglas, and Messrs. 8bane, Daniel andSmith for tbe past few days. Gonzales. A duet, "Ave Maria,", will be Men's Teck Mcarfs and Four-in-hand- s,ilJot Si!OSsung by Miss Paulina C. Talley and Mr.Extensive preparations are being madeto make tbe New Year's eve ball, to be bold every wuere at 50c.'Shane, " r,;,, at 25c
at 40c
100, ioa and 104 North Second St.,
St. Louis, Mo
Men's Teck Scarfs and Four-in-hand- s,given by the La Lira and Literary mutual
aid societies, one of tbe most pleasant af The Presbyterian church win' bold its
regular services, Preaching Cannot be duplicated elsewhere at 75cfairs of tbe season. Tbe ball will be given The Large and Fine Stock of
Jewelry at the- sin tbe Veeder block. at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; Suncay school
at 9:46 a. m.; society of Christian endear
or at 6:45 p. m. A cordial welcome' to
if" rtOf Men's Teck Scarfs and Four-ln-hand- s,Regular price elsewhere, $1,00nexican FiligreeBurglars entered F. J. Gehrlng's bard
strangers, and to all bavlng no otherware store, last nignt, and carried away v. Store.
church home. " ' r--about 80 worth of cutlery and $20 in cash
will ba sold durioe the Holidavs atThe thieves were evidently familiar with HEW LEVY S BRO.SERVICES AT ST PAUL'S CHCRCH.OH SUNDAY. COST. Going out of business. Herethe lay of tbe land, as tbey cut through Morning, 11 o'clock. 026 & 328 Railroad Avenu,Processional Hymn 823 is a cbance to boy your Holiday prestbe back door and reached through thebole and unlocked tbe nigbt latch. There Venlte .. ents at yonr own . price. We mean."'.".'.'.'.V'.'..".'.iiiiirdTe Deum..Jubilate... Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.is no clue as to who tbe parties were. What we say. Call and see for yourself. DEaXKBS INHymn B7
Hymn , ., 67B. F. Sylvester, who flourished like Mexican Filigree Jewelry Co.,aermon ..."rauence uncer lrla-le- sAnthem.... Dud lev Bii'kgreen bay tree when a clerk in tbe grocery
of Sam Wells, in Las Vegas, some years
juBsi, libs vegas, d' Ntcnolaa Building,,Uecesslonal... Hymn 6)6 GENERAL MERCHANDISE, yor. otn at., and Douglas Ave. . . The
.
Rest Place in Las Vegasv" Evening at 7 o'clock.ago, has been in the employ of commission Processional.. Hymn 857bouses in tbe Colorado metropolis for a uia(iiiu(ja I. . . .,Nunc Demlttlsnumber of years. Only a few days ago, be
branched out in tbe business for himself. ii'ffln 649 Ranoh Supplies a. peoialtsr.oeiiuuu "impatience"Anthem. . .. : i;n u h.. v Madam ill. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIN-
B.
Recessional.,.-..'.- Hrmn 648
He is certain to sucoeed, as be learned bow
to pull the ropes from older and perhaps
wiser heads. .
.
to make your selection amnnir a
; full line of Cooking and Heating
3 'i' O V iU33is at '.ouuuuj scaooi ai io p'ciocx. Qood delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine onr stooc aBuy your boys' and children' suits at Parlors over Furlong's Photograph fore purchasing, and be bonvinced of onr low prioes.Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always -- tJake Block's. It ,.' " Gallery.Special Notice.Ransford Chapter of tbe Eastern Starbeld a meeting last Thursday evening atwhich there was an election of officers,
which resulted as follows: Mrs. Cbas. H.
Bporleder, worthy matron ; Rev. Geo. Sel-b- y,
worthy patron ; Mrs. J. 8. Clark, asso
From now, until Christmas, yon can save WAGNER & MYERS'.Latest Parisian D:signs?.Direct,money by having yo-- r pictures framed
and furniture repaired by H. Rlnch,
uraoa avenue, next door to New Optio
hotel. , ai.iat MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
ciate uimron; mrs. wattle Murray, con-
ductress; Mrs. B. F. McQuire, associate
conductress; Miss Blanche Rotbgeb, secre-
tary, ai.d Mrs. A. F. Benedict, treasurer.
Tailor-Ma- de Suits a Specialty,',
Gapes and Jackets Made
Vs- d.And
,
Inspection of Work Invited.
While others are talking of appropriate
Also a full line of
WINCHESTER RIFUS COLT'S REVOLYIRS,
y - y:- - and Ammunition.
Masonic' Temple, - - East Las Vegas.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.unrftima presents, Tax Optio will sug.gest tbat tbe thing that would be appreMrs. Mayme E. Marble still has her fam
Ily residence at No. 175fi Race street, Den ciated most by a fr end now living away Bates, $1 25 por Day. Board ant Room $5 anrt $8 ppp Wenk.from ins old home, in Las Vegas, Is a paidver. Walter jr. Is employed in. the Gulf
railrosd office, while the other thiee chil op .subscription to Th Dailt Optic, for
a year.- - He would have a reminder, everyarea attend tbe Wyman scbool here. Mrs. UNDERWEAR.
ri .1 . 'Marble was nominated for state suporln. .Men's Clothing end Overcoats
at Special Value.Headquartersday In tbe year, of your thongbtfolneas,and the paper would be received with. the m inis aepartmenr, we otter sometendentot publio instruction by tbe re pleasure of meeting an old-tim- e friendpublicans, but wsb elbowed oft the ticket specitl values.
and companion. ... . . Worth double.
Regular price
39c for Boya' Ene Pants.
Regular p- - (ch, 75c.
59o for Bovh' Knee Pants.
of same, 75c.
Children's Mix-- d Gray Vests end Pants,
sizes from 16 to 2, from 12o a gar
by a fusion with the den ocrats, notwith-
standing tie fact tbat she received the
largest majority of any candidate before
tbe convention. It Is understood tbat she
Special vQ'
Sale ' W J
Ladies' j s'
and ri,-- ?' J I
Misses' ZfeyV-- '
Cloaks.
' 1 ' S
ment, up.Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair. Ladle.' Union Suits, th 75s and 85o qual;lty, in tbis sale at 09can have tbe nomination two years hence,
provided ebe be not nominated and elected Ladles' Separate Vests atd Pants at 23c a
Christmas Season
of 1896.
$1.98 Boys' all wool 8uit. Fancy bro-ken p'sids and nent Sco'cb mixtures, age4 to 15 yea--B- . Resrular prloe., $3 to $5.$6.35 for Men's Ovorconts and Ulsters,tc Hose out ur entire lin. The values
are on account of our large Chicago
city clerk in the spring. garment.
, MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
w. u. Laiboun, in whose name articles 79o a snit for Men's Natural Wool Shirtmmof incorporation were receutly filed In and rants.Banta Fe, conduct, a job printing estab B80 a suit for Men's Natural Wool Shirt '$0.49 for Men's Stilts. All arewo t'i double. We piked them np in nnr'ste Chicaeo olothing deal. Don't miss this.will ana rants.Jackets worth up to f8.00,be sold forlishment and la the proprietor of tbe Rocky
v-'- J We carry a full line of Extra Sizes, fromMountain Sentinel, tit 1638, Curtis street, $5 98 Youth' Fine Overcoats, sizes 32-8-
ienver, coio. tie noas it much easier to CHEATJdo business when incorporated under the
$4.95
$5.95
$8.95
$3.98
1 . T a. . I
04 to ou incnes, in men's underwear,
Spec'al Sale
Men's Smoking Jackets;,
taw vi new jubaicu bdq io oraer to do so,
Jackets worth op to 110.00, will
be sold for ., , ... .
Jackets worth op to $12.50, will
, be sold for.,
MIssps' Jarkets, all the latest
Box front Btyles, $5. and $6
vlue, et ;;. .. ......
ne nsa to designate a principal place of
OUR GREAT TOY DEPARTMENT. DQ QO Imp-rte- rl Smoklne Jncketi andVWiUU Hou-- e Uott'p.Plalded Mixtures,Drums at .. Corded Edge aud Tiiinm'ng, our special;
values, a.5u to S10.00, at specialprice, $3.93.
Suitable HoUday Presents.
Satin Suspenders.
Silk Muffles. '
Silk Ha dkerchiefs,
Silli Umbrellas; also
Combination Sets of
Silk Umbrella and Walking Stick
Neckties in fall sty Its, at
ROSENTHAL BrfOS.
Ladles' Sailors and Walking Hats at
Special Rale pnep, to
us.
business and have an agent there. Albu-
querque was named as such and a printer
named George Stubbs, employed on tbe
Democrat of that gity, was selected as bis
resident representative. The Calhoun
company will deal chiefly In land and
mines at prtsent, but they may eventually
conclude to embark In the newspaper
business.
Doll Cabs at
Doll Tronksat....'.'."
Bhoo Fly Rockers.. .Child' R.ll Chulr.
.
.2oto $1 08
.75o to 5 60
75c
. $1.25 up15r
MOST PERFECT MADE. $4.98 BelR'an Trlont Bmokincr Jnck-et-Olil'erl Satin Facinim.A pure Crape Oeam of Tartar Powdw. Fr
Boys' VeloclppdesH 75 np to $2.08
We also carry a full
Una of Giils' Tncy-cl-
at loet price-
I full line of La-
dies', Oents' stiit
Boys' Bkates at 9c
per pair anil op.
Toy Carpet Sweepers at. uuiis ann rwK"!, An iB.ou value, our75oTnw T.. U...from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Ladies' bleb-crow- R.llors, In brown
felt, regular prio 75c, at 25c
Ladies' Wslkin? Hats In funny mix-
tures, worth 75c and $1.00. at......50o
Ladies' Bailors in all tbe fall shades at 69o
Ladfes Sartors and Walking Hat Cut to O80
special price, 4 VS.Do... In DoU.l, , d;;,, n"U Fromn40 Ye iht Standard.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
